
PARISH NOT~S, JJULY, 1065, LODE:RS, DOTTE.T-tY & ASKERS}fEL1. . 
1~oders Fete. Parliament i n its wisdom has . decreed that the August hol1day 
this year shall be at the end of the month instead of the beginnink. 3ut 
landladies at the seaside report that holidaymakers seem to b:e taking 
:eo notice of this, and have booked.their usual dates. We are not surprised; 
'J,he ingrained habits of the English do not respond readily to Parliamentary 
decree, We shall hold our fete on the usual date, which will ' be Saturday, 
July 31st; and thanks to the kind invitation of the Hen. 6: 1-irs .Alexander 
Hood, it will again at Loders Court. This year a part of the proceeds 
will be for the village hut. Yfhich does not mean that the c1mrch fabric 
is no longer in need. Indeed repairs which will cost well over a thousand 
pounds are being negotiated now. It means that the people of Loders are 
being invited to get their hut improvement fund over and done with. The 
amount required was only four hundred pounds, and it has taken years just 
to pass the half way mark. The fete is an opportunity to replace the 
tortoise in the tank with a tiger. 
When the Vicar and Mrs. r .egg and Mrs. Os borne ceme round collecting things 
to sell on the stalls, and for the teas, will everybody be so good as to 
remember that they are begging for the hut as well as for the church? 
Those vtho have felt along that the fete should be for tl1e hut now have 
the chance to ·shine that they have been asking for. The profit a fete 
malces depends mucll on what is given to the stalls. We shall need cakes, 
eggs, tin food, garden produce, bottles, glass, and china, prizes for the 
competitions, and anything saleable. Let the theme be given rather than 
discardirig, and each according to his means. -
The Dottery stall at the fete, will be as it always is for Dottery Church. 
In case the dwellers at Dottery should loose any sleep needlessly, they 
are heraby assured that nothing of \'Vhat they give there collector, lv'irs. 
Cecil Marsh, will go to I .oders Church or Loders Hut. 
Th_e J:•etu:r :-'l of a Native. il'ir. 2: i1;rs. Dennis Laskey and t heir t win daughters 
=~llen and -Audrey spent Whi tsun weekend at Loders vicarage( new pari sllioners 
of whom there are many, will ne ed to be told the Mrs. Laskey is the 
daughter of the late Sir Edward Le 3reton, former I .ord of t he i< anor and 
ovme1· of Loders Court). i\·lrs, Laskey had not sa en her old home since it wa s 
sold . ~he si ght of it as it i s now must have startled her, who, unlike us , 
had rtot seen the gradual reversion of a rambling overgrovm Vie torian 
mans:.on to a -:r: Pj.m Geor gian country house modern enough to offer open-air 
ba.thjng faci-lities. She and her family were entertained, and shown over 
the house, by Mr. &. kirs. Hood. They were favourably impressed, and the 
twins, with one eye on the swimming bath and the other on the Hood 
childrens playthings, pronoun" ed it 11 really super 11 • The congre ga'tion 
enjoyed having a bit of the old court family with them at the Sunday 
se:rvice, Also wi tl1 them, but in spirit, was Lady Le i3reton, who had written 
r e~iniscently from her sick room at Goring, recalling the difficulty she · 
sometimes had in findin g tradi ticmal red flowers for the vfui tsun altar. 
}'he festival of Lod ers patron saint, Mary Magdalene, falls on Thursday, 
Ju2.y 22nd. There will be communion service that day at 8 a.m. The festival 
wj.ll continue on the following Sunday, when there will be evensong at 7pm. 
as well as the :1sual services. Country people even more than towns l)eople · 
are governed by habit, and it is the habit of l·oders people not to turn 
out for dedication festival to thank God for a church which fills the 
visitors book with praise not unlilixed with envy, Old habits are tending to 
pass away. Cannot this one ? 
Askerswell news is · scarce this month. Al'l we can think of is that Mrs. 
Ge?rge 8ryan was adr.::..tt.ed to membership of the local brahch of the Mother's 
Un1on at a service in Loders Church. At the business meeting which follows, 
sympathy was extended to the treasurer, Mrs. Tom Rudd, in her illness, 
and at her req_uest another treasurer~ Mrs. Wilkins was elected. 
Mrs. Lenthall asks us to announce that she is making feeders for infants 
a~~ s~llin~ them for the hut improvement fund,"I may be able to make a few 

. Sn1ll1ngs, -she writes, 11 and although they are small items they are always 
needed with small children, 11 The batch of births we recorded last month 
should increase the demand for infant feeders. To the batch is now added 
a fine baby boy, born in Bridport Hospital to Mrs. -~:.ryant .. of Uploders. 
Yondover has never been q_uite the same since the Elliot family left it a 
few years ago, They were a big family and a nice one, the back bone of the 
day school and the Sunday school, and they were useful to have about~ · 
On Sunday June 27th the ladies of the family return to the Loders Church 
for the christening of Mary's second child, Helen Elizabeth. Mary is now 
Mrs. W.T. Dyer, and lives at Templecombe in Somerset. As one looked at 
these handsome ' youri~ ladies it was 'hard to credit that when they were 
last in Loders Church they were but Sunday School children. Mrs. Elliot 
seemed entirely unchanged. And when she left the beautiful sounding Dorset 
name of Yondover she went to live under one more beautiful still, 



"Daisydown Cot'ta-ge ·; Puncknowle''. How melliflous some of these Dorset 
riames are-Melplash, Ryme Intrinsica, Tincleton and kelcu.ry Bubb, 
Another riotice we have been asked to give is that of a fete at Melplash 
Court, on Saturday July 24th, at 3.p.m. It is in aid of the Church of 
England Children's Society, and is being organised by Lady Diana Tiarks 
and amember of Loders congregation, ;.irs. V.'ilfred Pryer. 
Another old parishioner has passed to his rest in the person of Mr • Elias 
WITiiam Peach, of· ·Uploders, known to everybody as "Alec"·. He was in his 
eightieth year. IBlor nearly forty years he was .one of the fine team of 
workers that served Upton Farm. He was great with ho!'ses, and could not be 
argued out of his belief that they were more than a match for tractors. 
The funer.al service was in Loders Church, followed by burial at the 
cemetery, 
.'J.'l'l.e vini t of ,the ruen o1' S!illGbury Cathedral Choir to Loders 1'or a r0ei tal 
of oongo wao a greut uucc<:JtJt; in opi te of the weather, 'l'he r0cl tal was to 
have been on the vicarage lawn, but heavy rain urove it into the Hut, 
In being so downright the weather showed a glimmer of kindness. We knww 
where we stood. None of this neither-one-thing-nor-the-other business and 
an agonising decision as to whether to be out of doors or in. Loders 
people as a whole are not musical, but people from round about who 

, . braved . the rain, and the Hut was filled with a large and appreciative 
audience who joyed tb discover that sirigers who have to be di~nified · · 
and solemn most of the time could " let their hair dovm" when they chose to. 
The songs selected were much to the audience's taste. A great favourite 
was "The song at ,twilight" sung in the best cathedral manner . Some 
thoughtful ladies suppli ed a 'iie lcome tea break at half time. The recital 
raised £20 for the choir scho larship fund. 
Mother's Union Fogbo~nd . One does not take fog into one ' s calculation 1

S 
when arranging a midsummer deanery festival of the }.!other 1 s Uni on . Tho se 
who know the capacity of Z: ggardon and the Dochester Road for serving up 
fog should have, but did not . So when t he fi r st Deanery gathering of 
mothers at Toller in many year s coincided with the best that Eggardon 
could do in the way of fog there were bound to be unplanned incidents. 
Mrs. Penfold, the new enroling hlember for Loders, was t aking a party to 
Toller but did not know the way . It had been arranged that Mrs . Cecil Marsh, 
who 'Has br:i.nging a party from Dottery, should be guide to the E.R's party. 
3ut Mrs. Marsh never got out of the fog at Dottery. ~rs. Penfold 
gratefully acce pted the offer of one of her own party, Ivirs . Thomas, to 
gu ide, blissfu lly unaware of ll'irs . 'l'homase~ infinite capacity for getting 
lost on M.U.outings. Strange to say) Mrs . Penfo ld' s party got to Taller 
without incident, \Vhere as parties froru Bothenhampton and Burt on l anded 
flrst at Hooke. But the who l e congregation managed to come together 
before the service was q_uite finished, only to f'ind that parts of' the 
church were wetter than out s ide, owing to the roof being under re pair. 
Wa ter was falling on the vicar as he pr eached, but that did not damp 
the sermon, which the veter ans sa id was the best M. U. sermon they had 
ever heard. And the vicar i s a bachelor. He pointed out ~at father~ . . 
ha:re as much responsibility as mothers for the religiouejof theirUP rlnglng 
ch1ldren. So conditioned are we to the contrary view that this simple 
f'act came like a revelation from Sinai. · , · 
The festival end~d festively in the village hall, where the Taller 
mothers oblitera'ble memories of the fog with a truly memorable tea. 

SERVICES IN JULY. 

LODERS 4th. HC 6 and 1 2 '· Matins 11 , Children 2. 

11th. HC 8, I.:a tins 1 1 , Children 2 . 

18th. HC 8 and 12, Matins 11 , Children 2 . 

25th, Dedication Festival, HC 8,Matins 11 ' Children 
Evensong 7-

ASKERSEELL. 4th, Evensong 6.30. 25th, HC 10. 
I .·I I 

Other Sundays, Matins 10. 

pOTTERY. 4th, HC 9 . 30 . Other Sundays, Evensong 3. 
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~.L~.£hi.s_h~~~ is vret r>ften enough to support those who art;;ue tho.t vre. should 
stop growing hay and corn and confine ourselves to silage. But.hope spr~gs. 
eternal, a.'1d we · go on trying to make hay V7hen the sun doe sn 1 t sln.ne. So ~ t . ~s . 
with outdoor functions. We go on holding garden fetes be cause of the lovely th~ngs 
they could be, turning our backs on the painful memories o:r what they o:rJ~~n arc · 
Our hearts went out to our neighbours in Bradpole over their recent exper~ence of 
a garden fete. Jvhlch thought and 1rork had been put into it. Sir Gerald Glndstone 
had brought his garden to the peru{ of perfection for the occasion. The morning of 
the fete was sunny, warm and cloudless, but in the afternoon, vrhen the jollity was 
about to begin, a Hetting drizzle descended, punctuated by sharp showers, and fog 
:f'ell on the neighbouring hills. Stallholders had to put their vrares unc1er the 
counter if they had no covering of cellophane. But those vrho queued for tombola 
tickets could no.t be put off by the dripping dmm their necks of each other 1 s . 
umbrellas. Under the circ1llnstances the feto did ·nell to bring in £100. .1-.,s mght 
have boon expected the Saturday follmT.Lng behaved itself and was gloriously fine, 
when it nasn 1t req,uirod to be. We hope that the long run of good luck enjoyed by 
Lcder 1 s fete may hold thi a year, though Tie must not grumble if it does. not . The 
fete is. on Saturday, July 31st, at the Court, at 2 p.m. at the lcind invitation o:r 

. the Hon. Alexander and Mrs. Hood. 

Th~l?-~".:.9all.._<?_d._~"-~JI.tl:St".Ji?.te_s. are purposely premature to give warning that tho Vicar 
will be round collecting ' for the stalls on the Monday before the fete, beginning on 
the , outskirts of the parish in Uploders and nor king back to Loders. Some vicars 
have nerves of iron. They sit lDce Budill1a in .their ch~·ch on a Gift Day and say 
lthank-you 1 for what the faithful lay at their feet. Yours is not so godlike. 
He ·goes from door to door, bidding them stand and deliver. Be it said tl~t people 
(most of them) are so generous and nice that he clean forgets he is a beggar, 
The beggary this year is for the Hut improvement fund, as vrell as for ohuro:: repairs. 
The Hut fund needs about £200 to reach its target. The church needs something like 
£2,000. ·· 'de Here unaware of the extent of the church 1 s need until re oently. It 
may be recalled that Mrs, Frank Gill dren attention to the umrorthiness of the 
present electric light fittings by soll inc; her dravrings of the church to provide 
better ones. She startod more than any of us anticipa.ted, When the electricians 
were called t.n they found that the old Hiring is dangerous. Loders Church is a 
heritage of the centuries and a s..1.crod trust which we should hand doYm as vre 
received it. To leave it in o. condition vulnerable to fire would be crir11inal, 
Obviously rewiring .is first priority. Three estimates Hero obto.ined. They 
ranged, with architeot 1 s foes, from about £450 to £700, Our architect can bo 
trustec1. Ho has had experience of the firm submitting the lowo st tender and 
advises its acceptance. But ntill, £450 is n lot of money and the work non being 
done in the chancel will probably top £300. If this shomks you, then ren.ch for 
your aspirin, for vrorso is to follow. Our builder has given his opinion - off tho 
cuff, admittedly - that the re-roofing of the Lady Chapel, whore vrater is collecting 
and rotting the timbers, might cost £600. Ho has since submitted a firm ostL~to 
£or ro-roo£ing in load, and thD.t is £1,400. Tho roof' will have to wa:i.t on the more 
urgent ro;..wiring. When the vicar bGgins knocking on Uplodors doors on Mondn.y, 26th 
July, will the goocl peopl0 behind them disa.bu. se themselves of any idea they might 
have that ha is bogging for charity? The church building is not a charity. Every 
parishioner has legal rights in it and an obligation torrnrds its fl1l).intonancc, 1'he 
call vrill be not to give to yet nnother charity, bu1; to do a. fair share towards 
preserving a. property \7hich belongs to, and is the pride of, Loders, If anybody has 
forgotten Yrhat the vi cur will be after, here is o. reminder:- unused articles of a.ll 
kinds for the "now" sta.ll, bottles of a.ll ldnds for the tombola., cakes, eggs, tinned. 
foods, china., g1nss, garden produce, ~lowers, plants, toys for the childrcnls stall 
nnd prizes for the competitions. Neither i.s he o.bovo being bought of£ by rco.dy oo.sh. 

~~~~~~~~~~ chose c lovely ~1.y for their outing. They went by couch over the 
Plain to Salisbury, down to Southampton for shopping and on to Bournemouth for ~ 
va.rioty show, which they onjoyod, oxoopt thnt somo regretted they woro in tho buck 
row instead of the front when the amiable mezzo-soprono, Miss Yo.nn, desoondod from 
tho platform, end continued the trilling on sor,le of her patrons 1 lmees. R.1.ther 
oddly, those of our ringers whose knees seemed least likely to bec.r her weight wore 
the most energetic in trying to ga~1 her attention! At the end of a perfect ~1.y the 
cocpc.ny felt (9:'o.teful to the se oreto.ry, Ur. Bill ~.hddison , for all his good offices. 
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.?.u.P.9£:l.,~ __ ~l,;y:J 1:ch, saw a double christening at Loders ~hurch and both the b~bas were 
Crabbs, thout;h unrelated. Relations, godparents, frJ.ends and the Sunduy uohool, 
went near to filling the nave for the occasion. The baby girl was the M.ughter of 
Mr. and lvirs. Maurioe Crabb, of Yondover. She vfas baptised Janice. The boy was the 
son of :Mr. and Mrs. David Crabb of Bridport and the first grandchild of iir • . and Mrs. 
David Crabb 

1 
senior, of Loders. He was baptised Christopher .Andrew. 

We were all saddened by the news that l:lr, and Mrs. Harry Crabb of Uploders 11ad been 
'c£..1Te1ftoLondonto--the bedside of their daughter, J..nn (now Mrs . . John Haines). At 
the time of writing she is desperately ill. She has borne long stays in hospital 
and many operations, with great fortitude and even cheerfulness and is very much in 

our prayers· Stop press: VIe regret to say Ann has died. 

pne?C,Pe.ct_e~d_ln~cide.n.~~ are no strangers to services in Dottery church, as the faithful 
well know. On the fifth Sunday after Trinity the Vicar was preaching on St. Peter's 
admonition to be courteous.. , 1i1s so often happer5 at Dottery, people chose the one 
hour in the week when there is a service to come and tend a grave. The church 
windows, are clear glass, a;t eye lev~l, and activity j,n the churchyard at service . 
time is bound to distract the congregation. On this occasion, not only vro.s there 
drawing of water from the butt adjacent to the pulpit, but a noisy conversation 
between ladies well av;are that o. service Has in progress. ( They had done this kind 
of thing before and been asked to avoid service time). l'.B if this were not distrac
tion enough on the preacher 1 s left hand, another group of people under the church
yard hedge on his right began to hold forth in loud voices, nith no consicleration for 
the ohurch. It became clear that the homily on courtesy was needed more rdthout 
than· vdthin, so he left the pulpit and went out. It was hardly neoessary for him to 
say anything. A nice man among those under the hedge said he was sorry . 1'ho 
tongues '·or the others were para lysed by the mere sieht of a surpliced preacher 
bearing dovm on them and there vms great calm. It doesn't seem as widely kno;m as. 
it should be that disturbing a church service is not only a matter of courtesy~ 
it is aga.inst the law of the land. 

Lodor~ . ..Qh.tg>ch,;ya;r_3.. Our satisfaction in having found a sexton in Hr, Brian Wheeler 
was shor~;..lived. Barely had he got to work when his emp·loyment at Loders Mill 
ended. r H_e is also leaving Court Cottages; so He are still looking for somebody to 
tend the · churchyard. The truth must not be disguised that to keep th~ ohurchynrd 
at· its present stMdL\rd is h..1.rd work. The rotoscythe is not self propelled, The 
grass needs cutting Md trinuning at a.bout the sp.me time - not one patch one wed~ and 
~nether the ne::..'i; for this never looks tidy. It means roughly four da.ys .-rork a 
month, for · seven months of the yenr. At £50 the pay 'ilould not really be the rate 
for the job, ·Is there no son of Loders rendy to tend the burial plo.ce of his 
forebeo.rs out of a. sense of duty? Toms might well be taken o.t this. 'rho Vicnra.ge 
have not fa.iled to set nn example. 

~~a]:>~~.....E!.o_IJl9.n.:t~!t~?. 1 beginning on August 9th, the . Vicar reckons to . be fnr o:rrc.y in 
the Per sic.n Gulf. He will be in ohn.rge of St. Paul's Church; .t\hrnQ.di, ill the 
She:!Jcdom of . Iwwnit, whilo tho rector thoroof :i.a on J.oo.vo. Mrs •.. Wlllmott oos· no 
love of i'lyi.ng or temperatures of' 120 in the shade and prefers to hold the. f'ort here. 
Juliot vdll be going in her place. The Revs. T. Jolmson B. Carier V. Peacock 
o.nd. B. Wood have kindly undorto.kon the Vico.r 1 s services. 'Dottory und Askerswell 
harvest services will be: a.t the usual times. but Loders. will be a. we0lc lo.ter, on 
October 17th. 

------
§oi_:v.~~-=h_n_~st: 

Loders 1.st Holy Comnrunion 8 & 12 M.". tins 11 Child..i-en 2 

8th Holy Communion 8 Matins 11 Children 2. 

15th Holy Communion 8 Matins 11 Children 2. 

22nd Holy Communion 8 .Matins 1,1 Children 2. 
I· 

2.9th Holy Communion 8 r.ntins 11 Children 2 

J'I.Blcer sHell 1st Evensong 6.30 
8th Holy Conununion iO 
Other Sundays tbtins 10 

Dottery "1st Holy Communion 9.30 
Other Sunc1..1.ys Evensong 3. 



PARISH N OTES 

LODERS , DOTTERY & ASKERSVLJg,~ 

September, 19.£5. 
From the Persion G-olf'. The Vicar writes:- "Since they began in 1947 these Notes huve 
tro.velled to the-ends of the earth from Loders. I never contemplated their being 
written atthe ends o'£ the enrth. May I begin with thanks '£or the kind enquiries 
passed o~by my wii'e? He, Juliet and I, had a pleasunt and memorable journey out on 
the V.C.10, It does its enormous apeed at so grant n height that we did not feel to be 
moving at all. Of the m...wy worvlerful views ne were taken most by the Greek islandz; nnd 
the Sinni Peninsula (scene of 1Io:>cs 1 and the Israelites 1 nand.erings) which we crossed in 
the oro.nge glow of sunset. Non we o.re in the 11orld of the Aro.bio.n Night a, o:f. the 
mino.ret, the muezzin cmd the bo.zo.o.r o.nd it is h..'U'd to be convinced we are not dreo.r!ling. 
The church is the best r.10dern one He hcwe met 1 equipped with everything tho.t money G!o.n 
buy and yet somehow contriving the authentic ntmosphere o'£ the ancient house o'£ G-od. 
It is much used, by many bro.nches of the Church. L~st \7eek I m1.s host to the Presiding 
Bishop of the Evo.ngelico.l Church of St, Thomc:.s of India., o. IllD.l1 of striking pre se nee, \7ho 
YTO.I:l on a. visit to po.rt o'£ his scc.ttered '£lock. One of the joys of life here is the ten 
o I olock service on Sundny morning, v1hen co.rs o.nd buses converge on us from o.ll que1.rter s 
o.n<i tho church is full of children. Yie sha.ll hnve much to toll on our return. I 'ie:~n -
\lh:i.J.o \19 co.mmond ouraelvos to your pro.yors, You a.re o.lvrnys in ours." 

The 1~•3te. Our old frie-nd, i:Ir. "Tibby" Cho.rd is reported to h..·we so.id "Get Loders to- have 
'l\"fete·-·a .very d.ny a.nd He should ho.ve o. fine sununer". There Hould seem to be o. grc.in of 
truth in 'this. No mr1.tter Hh:J.t the uea.ther before a.nd nfter, or ho\'1 ·bc.d the summer 1 we 
a.lrmys ·seem bleat with n fine duy. This yec.r y;o..s no excepti on o.nd Loclors Court, ple1.cod 
a.t our disposo.l by the Hon. Alexa.nder o.nd Mrs. Hood, wo.s looking its best. 'de hnd not 
hoped to equo.l the profit o£ la.st yec.r, Hhich Yl·:'.S boosted by non-recurring sources of 
revenue. But Y/e did, we even bec.t it by c. sll'll'.ll mc.rgin. It o.ppe."..rs tha.t the P0ri sh 
Notes rea. ohed Goverrunent House, Gibrc.lto..r on fet e CL1.y itself . The G-overnor o.nd Lc.dy 
Ward, moved by the needs of the church f c.bric, sent o. generous oheque a.nd a. nice l etter 
which cmrried us pc. st the v1inn:i.ng post. Gross receipts turned out to be more tho.n those 
given in the press - .8349. 4s. 6d . Expenses vmre £28 , 14 . 9d end the profi t £32 0 , 9s , 9d . 
1m unusua.l feature of this yoc.r 's bnlo.ncc sheet is donc.tions ut £59 . Dottery stnll v1::.s 
c.. record o.t £31. 7s. 6d, but t he biggest money spinner Hc.s the bottle sto.ll o.t £32 . 5s .
We were honoured to hnve once more the s.ervice s of our former ola.irvoya.nt, Miss l.l:i.nnic 
Cro.bb. Poor hoa.lth h.nd kept her off fete fields for some time. This wc.s her first 
o.pper.rance for tHo yenrs a.nd her return wo.s v1c.rmly nelcomed, Wo hope her residence in 
Bra.dpole mo.y be only temporc.ry. Loders is lost vdthout its seer. 

_!.oder_E Hut improvement fund ha.s been o.llocnted £1.00 of the fete proceeds. 
gets £31, 7s. 6d. nnd Loders Church repnirs fund £189. 2s. 3d. 

Dottery 

The Fete Bn.la.nce .§.h,_E?_et is ns folloYIS:- Re_JZ_ip_ts: Sto.l).~, Cd;:e £15,10s.8d, Ne\'/ £26.1os.4d, 
Chil'dron 1 s £10,8s.- , Chin-.". £11,5s.-, Floners £7.14s.3d, Jumble £8, 2s.7d , Ices £8. 7s.6d, 
Dottery £31.7s.6d, Bottles £.32.5s.-, Grocery £11.3s.6d, Totc.l Stll.lls £162. 1.4s . 4d. 
Sidoshov!§_ , Bro.n Tub £?,10s.-, Kill the rnt 13s.6d, Puppets ,,C1,1s,10d, Roule.tto £"15,t9s.-, 
Fishing .£4,6s.6d, Eggs etc., £2.12s.9d, Reuben £2.6s.6d, Flor;erpots .-£3.9s.-, 
Fony £2.15s.-, Tower trips £2.6s,6d, Skittles £6.4s.- 1 Tours of Loders Court £10.-.- 1 

Fortunes £.3.5s.6d, Tota.l SideshoYJs £62. 9s. 'td. Competitions, Brooch £5.10s.-
Cnke . .£5,10s,1.0d, StooJ. £6.6s .-, Toto.J. Compet:i.t:i..ons .-£17.6s,'t0d; Tec.s £31.4s.3d, 
G-ntc £1.6.10s.-; Cc.sh Dono.tions £59.-s.-d; Gro.nd ·Tota.l £349.4s.6d. 
~-~A~-e~: B..".nd £10.-.-, Printing c.nd Advertising-"7£3-;-f2s .pd, Prizes £9 .8s.9d, Teo.s £5.13 s ,6, 
Totnl Expenses £28.14.9d. Profit £320.9s.9d. Lest yeo.r 1 s profit £.317. 

A. sha.dow vms ca.st over the fete by the untimely d.cc.th o'£ Mrs. Ann H..".ines, o.t the o.gc o'£ .39. 
Dcep-sy;Iipo.thy \7ns felt for her husba.nd nn.d children and for her po.rents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Ho.:rry Cro.bb. Mrs. lfuincs died a.t her home in London a.nd v;o.s cremo.tcd thoro, The funernl 
service \70.5 in Loders Church o.nd the nshes were buried in the gra.ve of c..n uncle. A. mo.ss 
of floro.l tributes inoludod scvorc.l from the factory Ylherc she used to work a.nd from 
neighbours Hho hnd boon very helpful during the long illness., · 

lli:I?_Jd:9-.:t:l:!n~- of !_>Ti~in...Ei thoso Notes Y/e understc.n.d th-".t Mrs. Fooks of Askcrsvrell ho.s mv.do 
much progress. toHnrds recovery from her recent illness a.nd Ylill bo home from hospitc.l a.t 
o.ny time. Whnt n welcome o.m:.its her thoro! She will have her chughter from. Lnbro.dor 
to look a.fter her a.nd n welcome from: her gro.:ridchildren, i.Iichnel and Susan, just homo from 
severn.J. months' .st.::ty in the sa.me region. .lll her life Hrs. Fooks has boon a. pillar of 
the church and it Ylill not be her fa.ul t if her so~t in Askorsnell Church gets cold. 



~istenin~. There uro three in Loders Church to record. Th-~t on July 2~th et the 
Children's service wc-.s c. double one, c.ttondod by c. lc.rge concourse of rolc.hves o.nd 
~riends . Kenneth c~d Jean Dcy (~ormerly Neuve) brought their son ~rem CrovTthorne, 
Borks to be bo.ptiscd in Jo('..n's ho:ne church. He wc.s nc.med Adrio.n Soott. This wc.s 1:'. 

grcnt c:"l.c.y ~or Joa.n 1 s mother, o~ 1Jell Plot, uho vms well enough to bo pro sent. It Hcs 
o.lso 0. groa.t c1.'1.y for Mr. o.nd 1.1rs. Stnnley Vicc.ry, of r.!!'.SOnS Fo.rm, who brought the do.ughter 
,tho.t complemont·s their son, _to be no.med Sr.ndra. 1bry. On llllgust 2nd, Mr. o.nd Hrs. Denis 
Fitzpo.t)i'iok of Uploders House, brought their son, Simon Denis 1 to be christened. He nns 
born in Kuvra.it, vrhere Mr. Fitzpc.trick is etn executive of tho Kuwo.it Oil Compo.ny. His 
po.rent s hc.d sc.ve d him up for the nncient font of Lodcrs. 

Harvest Fastivnl. f.. difficult h.."'.rvost, wrested from the olemcmts like this yoo.r 1 s, ought 
rcai'iy to m..'\ke ua, more th.."'.nlcf'ul th[m ono th..1t is ec.cy, like lc.st yec:.r 1 s. Tho lec.d in 
~ho round of thnnksgiving >dll bo given by the Uploders Cho.pel on September 12th. 
Dottory will. follow o.t 7 • .30 p ,m, on Thursdr.y, September 30th und continue nt 3 p .m. on 
the follow:ing Sund...·w. Hill the dv:cllcrs nt Dottery plco.s.e note thc.t there will be no 
·communion on Oct. 3rd - but ho.rvest evensong a.t 3. f..skerswoll hc.rvest nill be on 
their usual Sund...1.y, Oct. 3rd, vlith Holy Communion a.t 10 n,nt. nnd Evensong c.t 6.30 p.m. 

!2fLY Cottv.gE?_. Wo wa.tchod the grc.dunl trc.nsform..1tion of' Mr. nnd Mrs, li.c1."'.ms 1 old home by 
its ne.vr ormer, I.Ir. Da.vid Hirst, Q,C,, a.nd wondered uhother it could all bo worth the 
cnndlu. But a. conducted tour by ::r . Hirst, y;hile his wife Ho.s busy getting te.o. for their 
five children, shov7ed whnt miracles oa.n be wrought on a.n old cottc.go by c. good c.rohitect. 
Mr. Hirst 1 s plo.oe of business is Ho.mpton Court, but he nnd his fo.mily hope to spend much 
time here. They ho.ve nlrec.dy r:w.de their bow o.t church. 

~ers' Old_e_st Cotta.ges? 11rrs. LL:'.rsh of H:mgorton bought the ro\7 of dilc.pida.ted 
ootto.ge s opposi to the Loders Arms in the oc.rly 1950s and the renovc.tion o~ the lc.st o~ 
them ia. novt nonring completion . On the boo.m over the ~iroplnco in Hhich Mr. Goon;e Crc.bb 
ao.t ~or so IIU\.ny yours the v;orkmen hnve exposed tho numbel;' 1410. If this is the d..."'to 
uhen the cottnges v;ero built, it nould mc.ke them quite tho oldest in Loders, £:n c.nciont 
v;indow h...1.s a.lso ~ome to light, but ne c.ro very very doubtful of th.".t CL."'. to . 

.. ,&c2.<!2£.~~ JJmroD;ynrd •. Nobody hc.s M3l7ered tho renewed c.ppec.l for a. sexton. 'No were 
o.dvis.od to got a.n estim..-:to from ~:lessrs. P.E. Pc..yne, of B:dc:£C:::Jrt, who do TincJ.eton a.nd 
Bore Regis churohyc.rds. Their price for keeping Lodors ~hurchyr.rd a.t its present 
atc.nd.::.rd is. ,-£255 per a.nnum. But their lo.bour ~oroe is not su:f'~ioient for them to 
undertc.ko this . 1J.l they cc.n offer for the time being is a. alec.n-up four times o. 
your c.t £164. This would include the borders, plv.nts, weeding c.nd hedge-trimming. 
They point out tho.t the cost of running the mc.ohines ia considerable und lo.bour costs 
must ffiL~O provision for holi~1.ys und insurc.nce sta.mps, 

~<f_;:_sweJ) Sohoo:l_;. The tussle nith the Depc.rtment of Edu00.tion a.nd Scicmce 
la.nguishod for !Il..".J1Y weeks sioply be ao.use tho Depa.rtl!lOnt did not nns:wcr letters. Then 
the ba.ttle crhose the eve of the Vic-:\r 1 s dopa.rturo to Kuwc.it, to flo.ro up, with tho 
Dioooscn Board of Educa.tion, the Diocesnn Boa.rd of Finc.nco nnd tho J~chdcccon of 
Shcrborne joining tho f!.rcy, They thought they hc.d us on too.st r.nd nre finding they 
hc.von 1t. lilr. Willir.m li."'.rrison 1 s loga.l lmorrlodgo ha.s boon of groc.t nssistnnce, 

Mrf1.. Turner of Dotter_l is hol!lO fro r.1 Bridport hospitnl o.ftcr a. auccessful oporo.tion o.nd 
.M;r:_a_JUI:l~_o:f' _.t.s~~ i.s 1:1C.ki.ng good progro:s:s :in Dorchoster hosp:ito.l. 

Thoro will be o. .r.~e.ting of_ h..1.ssock ~:~o.ker~ nt llirs, Legg Is house on Sopt. 9th ut 2,30 p .m. 

potto.n: 

5th . 
1.2th 
19th 
26th 

5th 
12th 
19th 
26th 

5th 
12th 
119th 
2.6th 

S~..JIC:§.S TIT SFgrj:~ 

Holy Communion 8 & 
Holy Col!lDunion 8 
Holy Co\!1.-nunion 8 
Holy Connunion 8 

---

Holy Cor.u:1union 10, 

(No cor:lf:JUnionr-

12,• l.btins 1..-1 , 
1b.tins 11 ' 
:t:-r.tin~ 11 ' 
H~'.tins 11 ' 

}.htins 10 
£.1::-.tins 10 

H:.1.tins to . 
Evensong 3. 
Evensong 3. 
Evensong 3. 
Evensong 3. 

Children 2. 
Children 2. 
Children 2.. 
Children 2., 

(No Evensong) 

Thurs~"'-Y, Sopt • .30th, H~est Fostivc.l 7.30 p.n. 
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LOD~S_,__ DOTTI@I.3 fJ3Ig:R9.tELL 

October L)~6} 

F:t:.<2P the -~ersian Guli' the Vi cur vlri te s: Thc.nk you for ull your ' kind oe ssu t;e s. I rua 
sorry you ore h..wing cold rr.in, and so ruch if it. Here it is the sun that keeps 
people indoors. Yesterday I felt so cold in this ref:::-igero.ted rectory that I nent on 
to the lmm for a. m.1.rm up. I lo.y on o. ga.rden seo..t, Hi th face nnd h...'\nds uell covered, 
but I could only stick it for ten J:linuto s. The thorcooeter v;c.s just over 150. So 
bc.ok into the ice box! And nmr I have n strecming cold! This month I eu Hriting the 
Notes on ini'ormo.tion glea.ned f'roo letters; you ...-Till forgive me if I sr-.y Mything wrong. 
I hnve just got St. Paul's onga.zine rea.dy for the printers, V~hich is so~e business. 
The Loders Notes c.re on inforonl communioo.tion inside o. sn.'"lll <circle of friends o.nd thoro 
ore no intern..".tiono.l repercussions >Then I "put my foot in it". Here the position is 
very d:ii'ferent. The 1,100 copies of St. P:>ul 1s mn.ga.zinc ore printed in Ku'llc.it city by 
the presses of the Arr-.b· nenspc.per. The British ere only here on sufforcnco, Their 
presence is ro::;ontod r.:'.thor, a.nd sha.rp oyes arc ever on the look-out for n bono of 
contention. The oost innocent remarks heve been J:lisunderstood ond turned into o. 
en. sus belli. So ull th..".t I vrrite for St. P:-.ul 1 s mo.go.zinc h2.s to be typed c..nd to.ken to 
the oil compc.ny 1 s government rel[\tion 1 s officer a.nd ljone through with c. toothcoob. In 
ono article I Dontioned q_ui te incidentr-.lly thnt the oil corapc.ny ho.d built, o..nd a-;,intc.ins, 
ell the oosq_ues in I.hr.ndi; nhich is true. But the officer shoned me hm7 thc.t little 
sta.tement of fr-.ct could ombroii the coopC'i.ny rri th the Kurro.i t governoent. Still, there 
nre thrills in living d.:mgerously. r/hen you .i.'OC.d this, you '17ill be Hell into 11...-:,rvost 
festiv[:l. I n.::J sorry to miss Dottery c-.nd i.slcers;-mll, but I hope t o be home for Loders 
on the. 17th. In Kuwo.it the gc.rdoners c.re a.bout to pL::.nt. their seeds. Their hnrvest 
fe sti vnl cor!1e s in spring, in the J:liddle of Lent . Lc.st week Julie t c..nd I u.ore in Sld+'a.z , 
the Stro.tford-on-Avon of Per sic., hooe of tno fc.nous poets. The oranges nere still green 
but the poueg:ro.n.::.tcs, the grapes o.nd the dc.tes nere ripe. The \7heo.t ho.d. been hnrvestcd 
a.nd the fa.rncrs \70ro winnoHing it o.s in bible tines by tossing it into tho o.ir vrith forks. 
'llo o.lso sc.H the co.mel trc.ins ooving a1.jestic..".lly in tho direction ot: the Cnspic.n Se.:c, 
lndon (ne liked to think) Yli th spicery o.nd frc..nkinoonse . 

!£le Su.rl_C!:f':Y..Ji_chool_ Ou_~l£1..6 to rleymouth 1ms n mixture of sunshine Md shoners, rrith a little 
too much ro.in for coofort, but the vrill of' the po.rty ncs to enjoy it o.nd enjoy it they 
did. They hC'i.d no.".rly three hours on the be.:cch. Then tho ro.in sent theo into the 
funfC'!.ros and shops. \/hen the tiDe cru:JD to nto.rt for hooe, i:ihoir conch oouldn 1t, becc.uso 
it na.s hennod in by others. Tho.t they r.l..".de light of1 rlith the rea".rk tlu-.t they uere in 
out of the wet a.nd good music vrc.s cor:d.ng frora the driver's aeo.t, so nhy Harry? 
Eventually tho other ~oc.ches lot theo out, but there no.s c..nother delc.y et Dorchoster 
\7hilo a, vlindscreen wiper wc.s being renewed. Nevertheless, whon they got out c.t Loders 
they were still certc.in they ho.d hc.d c. most enjoyC'i.ble dny. 

Jh£..b~_e_ Hi_s,..?. Hc.;yy~~· It no.s n grief. to the Vicc.r to leern thnt Hiss Ho.ywc.rd, one of 
the stnlunrts of Dottery Church, ho.d deceased in his o.bsence. She ended her long life 
hcppily o.t Port Bredy, YThere she found everything to her so.tisfc.ction Md nns visited 
freq_uently by her family. One reoombers her specially in connection rlith the fete. 
She used to sc.ve up legions of threepenny pieces for chn.ngo for the Dottery stc.ll. 
Lnttorly in Port Ilredy she used to make rc-.g dolls. The funoro.l, nhioh no.s ut Dottery, 
VIC'i.S conducted by the Rev. Ba.rrington ·17ood, of' Bro.dpolo. 

fisls~~ll ~~~~ vT.Lll be on October 3rd. There >Till be Holy Cooou.nion et 10 r-.,m. 
o.nd Evensong o.t 6.30 p .m. The evening service Ylill be token by the Rov. PC1.ul nos o:f 
Bishop ·;!ordsworth School, Sf'.lisbury nnd Loders Choir o.re Q.Coing ovor to loc.d the singing 
ond givo r.n nntheo. Dottory h..wvest wo.s trucen by Er, Hood on Scpteobcr 30th o.nd >Till 
bo continued by Hr. Poo.cock v.t 3 p.r.1. on October 3rd. 

Now Pc.rishioncrs. A Holcooe t.o the ner1 ho<1.d of: Loders School, Mr. Price, who took up 
re-sidCnce 0iith .. his >life and two children, in \7oll Plot in li.ugust. f.J.roc.dy they seen 
an inilagral port of the estc.blishod order. It is o. long tioe s:i..noe Lodors h..".s hC'i.d. c. 
t.ec.chor roc.lly living in the pC'!.rish, a.s opposed to lod6ing in. :it and no a.ro bound to 
fool tho benefit of' this. Lir. Price oooos with the ba.cking of wide rocporienco in his 
profession, o.nd glowing testioonio.ls frou his i'oroer schools. 
At Su.nnyside, Yondover, the non pC'!.rishioncr is bh's. Dobbs of North JU.lington. She hns 
a. grorm-up fo.o:i.ly oi' three sons, l'll hcvi.ng served in the Arr:ry and ono is ['. holder of. 
the Hili tnry Cross. Her lllte husbc.nd \7us a.lso n soldier, in the Grro<l.t 'ilC'!.X', 
At Court Cotteges, Mr. and 1:h's. Ilric.n \lhocler•s pleco h..".s boon tclcen by l.lr. Dnvios 
(who hr.a; begun rrork o.t Lodors Hi.ll) o.nd his vrifo. 

' I I I 



Writing to~'?- Vi_o..'}£ fror.1 Dridport-Gundry Ltd., Nr, Dill Duddon so.ys:- "Rogo.rding you: 
trip on the V ,C . tO 1 you oc.y ~uvo noticed o. soo.ll nyl~n net on the back of the scGt, oo: 
tnining D.O.J •• C. litornture, otc. I thought you \/ould be interested to know thn.t the 
developoent for this not, c..nd possibly sor:1e of the production, wns done in your orm 
v1.llo.go. Most of those nets Here oadc in Eype, but this is purely because the parish 
ioncrs of Lodcrs o.re ooro skilled in mlcing the bigger nets. It I:Ul.Y c.lso interest yo 
to knov; tho.t nets O..'\dO c.t Dridport froo the lo.tost synthetic fibres o.ro e:o.tohing fish 
the Sen of Galileo and this coopo.ny uses Peter, tho big fishorr:~o..".n, ns its tro.de O..".rk." 
I ho.ve to confess tha.t I did not notice the soa.t not on the V.C,10, nhich I should ho.v 
had I felt sick, but I did notice tho.t the choose boinb served up for supper over the 
'i/indornoss of Sino.i vm.s tho Egdon brc.nd, oa.do in Dorchester. In tho hotel nt 
Porsopolis, in Porsio., we not nn executive of the Iro.nio.n Oil Coopnny nho know ;ir. Don 
Fitzpo.trick, of Uplocklrs House, ond h.1.d taught hir.1 Porsin.n. 

In tl!.U'P.!.cla...Y..§cl!_CJ_<?J.· The children were being ca.tochised on their duty to God a.nd tr. 
duty to their neighbour. Up spoke little JJ.o.n Rend: "Plca.sc l'.lrs, Hillnott, I ho.vcn 1 

g,ot o.ny duty tmra.rrls cy neighbours beca.uso they hnvo just left." 

In Loders __ ~-~_:.ya.rd. It looks a.s if the pnrish ha.vc boon so.ved the hca.vy expense of 
ooonercio.l ontorprise, keeping the churchyard in order, Two saints frora Y/a.lditch, 
described in a. letter o.s· 11 1,ir. Dunford a.nd his no.to", ha.ve undertaken to do it for £55 
o.nnutl a.nc. ho.vo q.lroc.dy proved their cc.pnbility. 1 .. vote oft tho.nks is a.lso due to Step 

.Ma.tthows, \7ho worked like o. Troja.n with Nichoic.s 1Jillnott to got the worst done before 
thG oen atc.rtod. Thoy uould not ho.vo dono uu.;'.1 YTithout a. rotoacytho nnd ours needed c 
nov; engine c.nd o. re -c.lignoont of tha wheels, costing £15, v7hich tho Hon, JJ.ox.."1.ndor Hoc 
ldndly pc..id for. ivlr. \iillic.o furrison plc,yfully suggested thD.t tho Vicnr ha.cl boon tc 
strong for the r.t..'\ohino. To nhich his rejoinder is. thnt he ho.s not yat cot o. LlD.ohino 
aqur..l to iiho dona.nds of Lodors churchytli'd, Ho didn't break the engine by bW!Iping in1 
tor:1bstonas, for o.fter D.ll those years of cutting he knorrs nhorc they c.ro blinMoldcd. 
By the vw.y 1 it is good to hnve c. retired solicitor o.t the heln in the Vioc..r 1 s o.bsonco; 
for lmzyerish oo.ttors ho.ve ho.d to bo doo..l t vli th. 

We o.re s:o~ :to :rroport tho.t :Mr. Owen, sen:i.o:rr, of: Co.llington, ia in Portlo.nd Hospitc..l \'1 

0:. double frc..cturo of o. log o.nd ho.d to no.it o. considero.ble tioo before he could' be 
oporc.tod on. 
Mrs. Luoby c.nd Hrs. Fooks, both of Askora;7oll 1 o.r.e out of hospitnl c.nd n..'\king good prc 

ITo e;zE_ect Mr. Re g. Dennett, of Croo.ds ll'nro, to shod a. nr:o.y of glory on the perish fron 
Molplo.sh Show a.nd ho did not fa.il this yeo.r. He won first prizes in the open nnd in 
loca.l <il.a.ss for the boa,t heifer suitc.blo for cl..'\iry work; nnd n.lso the South rrostcrn 
Fa.rmors 1 silver ohallengo cup for tv1o live pork pigs. ~lr. Jo.ck Dnro got o. second fox 
soocthing (we cro told) o.nd Mo ssrs. Stroa.tfield Hood & Co. o:li' Brondoo.k, the Burrough C 
~or the best ~.nc.god fa.ro over 200 o.cros. 

Bnd]Jent_!:!.£! ho.d no noticoo.blo effect on the ho.rvest fostivo.l nt the Uploders !Sh.".pol, 
which vms nec..rly full c..nd produced n collection of £9 for the ropo.ir fund. Three 
songsters of our SundE.y School, whose singing oa.ught the nttontion of the Minister we1 
invited to do it solo, but this pc.ra.lysod then. 

Loders 

Askorswell 

Dotto:u.y 

SERVICES IN OCTOBER 

3l.'d. Holy CoEu.1Union 8 & 12 
1oth Holy Conounion 8 
17th Hl.RVEST 

Holy Coor.1union 8: & 12 

2:4th Holy Coonunion 8 
31st Holy Cour.runion 8 

3l.'d HJIRVEST 
Holy Cormunion to 

l:J..l other services o.t 10 

3rd HJ.RVEST 
Holy Conaunion 10 

10th 

Ho. tins 11., Children 2 
!l'btins 11' Children 2 

Matins H, Children 2. 

l.htins 1,1 ' Children 2 
l!c.tins 11, Children 2. 

Evensong 6.30 

Evensong 3 , 
Evensong 3 , 

) Evensong 7. 

117th Holy CorJr:n.mion 9 
24th 

.. . ............... PLElcSE NOTE TIHE. 

31st 
Evensong 3. 
Evensong 3. 



PARISH NOTES 

A REMJNDER. That patron of good causes, Mr. J.C. Shoobridge, has written to tell 
;;;-that-the Queen has app()inted Noveober 14th as Remembrance Sunday, and that .. he will 
be expecting support for the Earl Haig poppy fund fr~m our church collections that 

· day. We have not disappointed him yet and are not likely to. At Jl...skerswell the 
remembrance service will be at 10; at Loders at 11; and at Dott~ry at 3 ~.m. 

THE YfEATHER for our harvest festival services made up for the shortcomings of the 
sUiiiffie·;:-:--1oders had c. glorious day. T~KJ church was full for morning service and 
again for the evening; when latecomers haC: to look hard for seats. The decorators 
had managed to conceal the fact that the :rnterior 0f the church was under repair • 
The ta~aulin over the nrgan to prC~tect it from dust did not mute its joyful voice· 
As always, ohoir and organist gave a good lead :in the s:ingin(5 and the congregation 
were after them like hounds cm a good scent ·. At Askerswell a large congregation 
which came .to. church :in the dry left :in the wet, but were sure that the expedi,tion 
had been worth v;hile . Loders choir and organist had come over to lead thei singing 
and do an anthem . ll:r. Paul ne s came all the way from Salisbury Cathedral Close to 
give the sermon. The lady decorators suffered this year from unavoidable depletion 
of their number, but this could not be inferred from the festive attire of the church. 

THIS MONTH'S NOTES are being written in the vicarage and not the Persian Gulf. The 
Vicar and Julie··r~vere touched by the Harmth of their nelcome home. Loders bells 
were ringing, n quarter peal of Gro.ndsire in their honour, when they nrrived from 
London Airport . At matins the follord.ng Sunday the orgo..nist played a piece for 
which the VJ.car has a weakness, Bach 1 s Toccata and Fugue in D Minor. The Vi bar. 
vwuld like to th.:mk those v;ho gallantly and gratuitously did extra uorlc in his 
absenoe ~ Loders ringers for helping at Askerswell and David Gill for tc.king them 
in his oar; Mr. Tiltffic1.n for playing at Dottery and Denise Miller for playing o.t the 
children's service in Loders; Mr. Har.d ~on for his skilf'ul reinfnrcel'\lent of the 
battle v;ith .Authority over },r<k.-n·swflll School; o.nd not lenst Mrs. WilJ mott for keep-
ing the mo.ohinery of church and pnrish ticking over smoothly, Those rrho thin.l< 
she should ho..ve been frying Hith her husbnnd in K'..lnnit underest:Lrnn.te the appen.l cf 
her gro.nd-cbughter, Ernrrul., nho co.me from Sc.lishnry to fill the gap. 

LODER 1 S CHURCHYARD . The tno eentlemen from Y/aldi tch who have to.ken nn the care of 
the ch'U":r;;hynrd -;x-e· proving a very good find indeed, They lmow their job, und they 
earn every penny of their six shillings an hour. The question of the moment is who 
( ultimo..tely) shD .. ll do the puying? Labour is going to ce>st about £55 and rotosuythe 
about £15 a yenr. The easy answer is The Church: the Church hus nluays paid in the 
past and there is no reason nhy it should not continue to do so. But there c.re new 
fo.ctors to be tcJcen into account . Vlhen the Church clid the paying , which wns up 
till 1951, the churchyo..rd Has only scythod about tHice o. year. Now it is kept 
rotoscythed, in lavfl1 condition, involving much more ln.bour, and, incidentally, much 
more po..y. For the last fourteen yeo.rs the labour has been given, the Church 
supplying only the rotoscythe and the fuel. Those who gave the labour have reached 
the !)tago, mo n-t relucto.ntly, uhen they ron offer it no longer o.nd it looks as if £55 
par a.nnum lk.1.s non to be f .ow1d. If tho Church vmre flush with funds, d.oubtle ss she 
would find the extrc .. , but funds nre not flush. For prc .. cticc.l purposes the Church 
:is the small minority of pnrishioners uho attend service o.nd put money on the plate. 
It is they who bear the burden of' running the Church, which all pc.rishioners have 
rights in, v.nd most at some time make use of. Since 1951, when the Church lnst 
paid for labour in the churchynrd, running costs have incrensed enormously. Here 
are n few compnrisons: 

In 1951 the diooeso..n quoto.. no..s £1;'. 10s. non it is £180. 
11 insuro.nce was £ 6. 8s. 6d. 11 £ 65. 19 4d. 
11 heo..ting nnd lighting wo..s £ 6. 9s. 5d. 11 £ 60 . 3 4d. 
11 the missiomry contribution Vlr;>.s £50. 11 £125. 
11 contribution to deserving onuses £43. tos. 11 £126. 4 9d. 
There is no item thnt ho..s not at leo..st doubled. Everything increases except 

congregations. The lav; of the lo..nd hns ·nlwnys insisted thnt the mD.inteno.nce of the 
parish churchyard is the duty of the pL'..rish o.s n whole und vrhere v. parish churchynrd 
is formnlly clos.ed it gives the 6hurch Council tho right to claim l!lLl.intenance :t;rom 
the rates. Loders Chur~h Council, faced with finding £55 for Churchyard lnbour, 
thought the burden should be put Hhere it belongs, on the parish as a whole, o.nd 
applied ito ithe Rurnl District Council to raise the £55 by a pa.rish rate, The 
R,D,C. nsked for proof that the churchynrd wa.s form...illy closed. Thc.t produced c. 



fluttering i n the dovecote . Senrch YI C'. S rao..de in the perish cho st f or c. clo sure order 
but none wo..s found. In the Church minute book there w~s not even ~ resolution 
thct the churchyo..rd should be closed, only n suggestion; and the clerk of the pC'.rish 
council could find no reference to c. closure in his books. It looks o.s if the sole 
nuthority for the belief' tho.t the churchyo.rd is f'ormc..lly closed vr~s. the lnte Sir 
Ed\7o.rd Lo Breton, Hho told the present Vico.r th.."..t n closure order hc.d been mc.de by 
the Ministry of Henlth 'ilith c. proviso thn.t v~cnnt s:pc.ces in existing grc.ves could be 
used up. As Sir Edwnrd was ohurchvmrdcn chni.Tman of the Pa.rish Council nnd chnirr.1.".n 
of the R.D.C., the Vioo.r nccopted this Hithout question. But it now seems thc.t he 
might ho.ve boon wrong in telling the !Jl[1ny pc.rishioners who hcwo \lc.ntod burio.ls in tho 
churohya.rd thn.t it vms forbidden, Thinking tho.t the Ministry of lloa.l th Y!ould knoH 
whether · they h."..d !UD.de c.n order, he Hrote to them. They referred him to the Ministry 
of Housing, from whom o. reply is still mmited , (A~proprio.to tho.t the J,!inistry of 
H9using should house the dend [',S Hell D.S the living.) At the moment the situation 
looks interesting, If the churohyc.rd is not closed, it is open. Buric.ls mc..y bo 
re sumod - to .the diso.dvc.ntc.go of the cemetery. Or the Ministry of Housing In.."-Y be 
willing to issue o. closure order ii' none o.lrec.dy exists uhich would render the rc.tes 
lio.ble f .or upkeep. The Clerk of the R.D.C. m..1lces the situc.tion more intriguing 
still. . Ho confirms thnt the lcw of the land is so insistent tho.t cll pc..rishioners 
s{:lould sho.re in the mo.intena.nco of c. pC'.rish churchy.:1rd thc.t en Ao"'; v.s recent us 1957 
gives o. purish council the right to contribute to the m..".inteno.nce of n churchyard 
w/;lere · its pa.rishionol~s ho.ve been buried, or o.re being buried, whether closod or not. 

THE YOUNG- .AND THE OLD, Two octa.gonc.rirl.n grea.t gra.ndmothers attended the christe.ning 
In Loders Church of the gra.ndsons of lvlr. o.nd l.irs. R. Foot, of Tr~vellors 1 Rost. The 
gra.ndsons wore Neil 1\ndrow, son of Mr. c.nd 'Mrs, Stua.rt Cro.bb (formerly Shirley Foot) 
of Bridport; cmd Gnrry 1\nthony, son of Mr. o.nd Mrs. Anthony Dunha.m (formerly Bren~'\ 
Foot) of Sherborno. 

CONG-RATULATIONS to Mr. end Mrs. Hc.nsford, of Upton Dn.iry, on the birth Ot o. son . 

. M~k,ID)DIE G~l!i.q; is bn..olc nt home in Lodcrs, so.fo nnd sound nfter complioc.ted fc.c:L.".l 
operc.tions. o.t Odstock nnd grntifiod to hoa.r from his triends tho.t he looks yours 
younger. At Dottery, Pa.ul Sco.dden ho.s made o. good recovery from tho fnll from n 
tree which broke a leg c.nd his brother Philip is home from o. nose operc.tion o.t 
Waymouth. Mrs. lL'l.dley of Up;J-oders, is convc.;I.oscine; in f'orkshir~? ci'tor her time in 
Bridport Hospito.l. Mr. Herbort Bc.rtlott h..1.s returned to Yleymouth Hospitc.l o.s 
pla.nnod, ~or a.n opcra.tion on his other eye. 

STAYING 'FoR THE WINTER n.t Church Fo.rm, Askersv1ell, o.re Mr. ru1d Mrs. ~.hloolm Y/o.lsh 
·;n-d their ,two sma.ll c.hlldren. He is c. physicist omployocl. c.t the Viinf'rith Atomic 
Energy ~t?-!ion. Their home is in Gloucester, uhoro Mr, Ylc.lsh, nho is o.n embryonic 
lo.y render, hc.s boon assisting the vicnr with tho services. To keep his hnnd in, 
po vrill be,_ giving the o.ddross o.t Askerswell evensong on November 7th. 

,. 
pUR llEST \'af3HES o.ocompc.ny Mr. nnd Hrs, Vivynn Do.vis, formerly of Tho Forgo, Uplodors, 
t.o their new home .:::.nd enterprise ut "The Bell o.nd Crmm", Combo Street, Chnrd. 1lrs. 
~nvis h..1.d been . n useful member o:r the loca.l \"i. I.. , both a.s. a. speo.ker c.nd c.n ontortniner. 
V/hon she bnd.e us goodbye she lef't o.t t he vicc.ra.ge two more ho.ssocl:s she ho.d mc.do , 

]>_Q.P_ER~ CHURCH COUNCIL Hill meet in the V:i.oo.ro.ge on Wednescle.y, November 10th o.t 7.30 p .m, 

.SERVICES IN NOVEMBER 

7th Holy Communion 8 & 12 Mo.tins 1.1 ' Children 2 
1.4th Remembro.nce Sun&~y 

Holy Communion 8. Rcmcmbra.noc 11 ' .Children 2. 
21st Holy Communion 8 & 12 lbtins 11 ' · Children 2 , 
28th Holy Comnrunion 8 Mntins 11, Children 2 . 

7th Evensong 6.30 p .m. 
. 14th Remembro.nce 10 o..m. 
21st Holy Communion10 c...m. 
28th lib tins 10 c..m. 

p_otte~ 7th Holy Communiin 9.30 o..m. 
14th Remembrc.nce ,3.00 p.m. 

. ~·\ 21st Evensong 3 .00 p .m • 
28th Evensong 3 .00 p .m. 



E_J:.RIS . H. NOTES 

LODERS DOTTERY and ASKERSWELL 
.-...--~·-------------__._. .. 

P.e..s_~b_e!.J .. 1.~_6_.2 
WE SENT £2D 10s to Earl Haig' s 1'\md from our Remembrance Sunclay collections. 
TD"otfery £3, 1\.skerswell £5 1 Os, Loders £20). .An unseasonal snap of cold weather 
kept s.ome of the faithful away, especially from Dottery, but the services la.oh:ed 
none of their appeal to those with personal recollections of the world wars. 1\.t 
Loder s the ringers rang half muffled peals before an<i after service and J,lr. Bill 
Tiltman played the Dead March from "Saul" as only he" can . . 

l.m. PRICE'S .FIRST SALE as head of Loders School made the record profit of £27 · 12s. -
and also gave parents and pupils an enjoyable afternoon. Everybody oonneoteQ. .r-rith 
the. s.chool is sorry to be losing the assistant teacher, Mrs •. Bevins, at the end of · 
this term. She is a cheerful enere,-y that keeps the darkest days bright. . It is. 
some 90nsolation that she ia only leaving us 'because she has: hAd to move· .house to an 
unmanageable distance from the school. Her successor will .be 1jrs; R.E . .. Niven, of 
Chiloombe. She has two children and is at present on the staff of St. l.Iary' s 
Bridport, 

.[Y'!Q?£~ for Nr, Fred Fry and his fc.mily, of Waternleaves, Dottery, in the sudden 
los.s of his wife at the early age of 61, was felt over a rride areo.. Be.fcire cqming . 
into semi-rat:i.rement ut WuterC'lea.ves, !1lr, Fry farmed a.t Sturthill and his do.uehter 
lftay wa.s ,in Askerswell choir,' On the <by of the funeral at Dottery such a. go.le Has 
blowing .that the lam.Ps inside the church were sninging. Mercii'ully, the icw rain 
held off for the a.ctuo.l burial . 

. ~I~.§.!i~-1~9.@., empty for over a yea.r, · arid not much used for parish ineetintss; is 
showing si{5Us of deterioration and need of repairs to the roof. This has been 
brought to the notice of the Dio oe sun Trustees, v;ho a.re the nominal ovmer s ( o.l though 
their title is being strenuousl y ch."lllonged). The trustees have, at long last, 
come to realise that they a.re on . shaky gx·ound o.nd seem willing to compromise . 
They have agreed, subject to Dopurtment of Education o.nd Science approval, to give 
the Church Council a big enough shru.'e of the proceeds of Mle of' the school to 
provide a village hut on the pnrish field behind the sohool. If this should oome 
to pnss, honour on both sides should be satisfied. The diocese would got bt'. Ok all 
it ho.s spent on repairs to the school in the past fifteen years 1 plus a handsome 
ro.te of interest. The parish nould have for nothing a cosy, convenient hut, not 
very expensivEJ to mninto.in . But o.ll this is by no means settled yet. There In.o..y 
be the_: proverbi0-l slip between cup and lip . · 

~)::L_g_aa..i~; H~_ll.C??d, a.s cha.irmn of Loders Villc..ge full committee, reported to the 
rumun.l meeting tho.t the improvement fund, adding the £100 given .by Loders Church 
Council from the fete, o.mounted to £291 13s 8d. Now thp.t . the lego.l obsto.oles to 
the sule of the Uploders Room h."we been dispersed, the fund should receive. r·einforoe
ments from. tha.t source as well. In slightly gloomy mood, . the Brigadier · wondered 
whether tho contemplated improvement >7as worth vrhile, because the Hut tends to be 
used less. and less. At present it is.. not paying for its keep o.nd this nill pose a. 

. probl~m for the future. 

Loders .Women 1 s Institute held their Christm.."l.s sC.lo nt th~ end of November c..nd the 
ohifar<ffi who attended in the hope of getti.llg a · present , \'/ere .not disappointed, The 
&.".le . made £1.7 1:8s . -. Eo.rly in the na\i yea.r the Mothers I Union a.re to rul'l o: 
sooia.l in nid of the Hut improvement fund • . _- By o.ll nocounts this is going to be a. 
very jolly o.ffair. 1\irs. Charlie Wilkins~ tne ·moving spirit, has promised some of 
the beer her husband \70Uld oove . drunk ha.d he not be on teetotnl. Yfe gather he is 
to do the giving. If ho h."l.s not yet hoard of his much appreciated gesture, our 
mentioning it will give him· a chAnce to start sriving up! 

T9_T1Q.LE.P..~OI.! · The following lett.er h..;,_ a been received from: Mi·. J. Hutohings 1 of 
South Street, Bridport "My friend c..nd I a.ttonded Loders h.".rvest . festival · service, 
which gnve us grec.t plonsure. Yfo enjoyed the singing o.nd your tc.lk on your tr"-vels 
c.bron.d wa.s most j.ntcresting. Being a. lover of music I h.we · c..ttonded mc.ny concerts 
and been to mnny services in different churches but your service inspired us 
greatly. We £'~so think the decorCl.tions Hero grea.t. We both :.,;ish you c.nd the 
choir nnd organist good luck o.nd hope one da.y to hr.ve the ple~sure of cttending 
your church c.gcin. '\. ' 

THE LOCAL METHODIST MllHSTEf1. asks. us· to publicise film services he nill be hoiding 
in the Uploders Chnpel c.t 6.30 p .m.. on th~. first Sundo.y in the winter months. On 



December 5th the film nill. be "First things first'' , n modern i ntorpr etc.tion of ~he 
·· hild 11 hor1 ~ '"lorker "..T!On ,. ch~ldren sermon on the mount; on Ja.nuo.ry 2..YJ.a. "For every c , - ' "· • - . " · ~~ u th 

ler.rned from thorn the y:;c.y of simple fa.ith; on Fcbru.:1ry 6th 
11
The pro~~sc ' - ,, : 

story oft a. prison missione::; a.nd on Mi:.roh 6th "The greo.t cloud of vr.Ltnesses' ,n 

illustrated sermon by the · ~nte Dr. Sc.ngster. 

'THE iNFAJ.iT ·'·s ·oN of Mr. o.nd Mrs. Vl.E.F. HD..nsford of Upton Dn.iry, wa.s christened.Nigol 
· ::fcjhil-:-~Lci'ders children r ~:: service on Advent S~dc.y. There. \ms o. lc;rgc gc.therJ.ng 

of the clrul for the occc. ·;ion, ncc.rly filling ono side of the church. LO:s• Hnnsford 
nnd ·Mrs • . Sponocr . bmvol:~ undertook to gi vc them a. bcmquet o.ftenmrds 1 wluch thoy 
a.J.l onjoyod. 

CHRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS. These begin with the Nt'.tivity Plc.y a.nd Mission Scle c.t 
1;&;rS"'Scho~i~on:Frfili .. y, December 1.0th. l!lr. Prioc hc.s fixed the time £or 5.45 p.m. 
Urs~ W:iJ.~ott is tru~ C;ing to her f o.ithful supporters to send sn.lec.blo ~oo~s for 
the "sto.lls ..; :)n.J.<:es eggs 'groceries Christ~s presents etc. The mssJ.on so.le 
ia riow the ·only .offf,;t in Asker:mell ~d Loders for the church oversec.s • Loders 
ohoil.- ,:dJ.l be do~{, their nnnun.l good deed by oc.rol singing on behrJ.f' of the . ' 
C~dren 's Society. · They viill be in Uploders on '\'Tedne sd..".y, Deoembo:: 22nd c.nd J.Il 

Lod.ers on Decembe1 23rd. Chi-istm...".s ·services wil~ begin n.t Loclers m.th the 
midnight service J.t 1:2 on Christmas Eve follovred by Christmas Do.y 8 a..m.. 
Dottery 9 n.m.., Askersv10ll 10 o..m:. , a.nd the enrols c.nd children's Christm..'1.s tree 
o.t Lode~s ~\ 11. . a..m. 

J~illill91U?.~P:g:~. A pnrish meEl:ting c..t Loders voted ngo.inst org~nising ocrto.in 
o.ron.s , of.·Dorse·.;: to o..ccommod..'\te some ofl the populntion surplus to London. The 

, mjority feol:".ng of the meeting seemed to be thnt if buildings, vilL1.gos a.nd , to>ms . 
hn.v,ing n.es.thebic , or historic merit c.re protected, this protection should lopoc.lly 
extend to a. r:hole county a.nd Dorset be pr eserved ns c. ruro. l county of exceptionnl 
n..'l.turo.l bea.uty. Mr . Kenlock, of The Orch..".rd, Loders pressed the clc.il::ls of' Enterprise 
No:ptuno, w1rl.ch· vrorks to pro serve the no. turc.l bec.uty of the ooa..stline c.nd he hc.s 
litero.ture:,t() g;i.y.e to those _intere sted. 

LODERS' CHURCHY.ARD. The Vio:::.r n rites : "J'. duly cm1venod meeting of the electors 
'of--Loders)?;sse-a-c resolution· reco~nending tl1$ Pc.rish Council to contribute to the 
ma.intennnce of the churchyard by o. .precept on the ro..tos. This the Council Lmy do 
under the Act ·of 1957. If the pnrish r or'..lly mo:1.n the vote of thc.nks they pc.ssed 
to my vdfe nnd me for ho.ving t ended the churohyc.rd for fourte en yeo.rs without pc..y, 
I hope they Hill settle "Who is to pny the hro men who ho.ve k .. ken on the ohurchyo.rd 
·without plunging the po.rish into civil wo.r. Thrcoponco on the re~tes vwul d be 
enough and \'10uld sprend t he burden fnirly over the Hhole po.rish . .Nobody vwuld 
hn.ve to pa.y more t hc.n n f mr shilJ.irl.gs. Is this t oo much to o.sk of Lodcrs ,_ pe oplc? 
The churchyn.rd is full of their depo.rtcd c.unts r .. nd uncles 1'.nd pc.r cnts . If' my wife, 
in the midst of' rcnring seven children, could trim th."'.t churchyo.rd tnico o. month f'or 
nothing, do Lodors 1 peop]e begrudge n f 01; shillings eo.ch? None of' her r elc.ti.ons is 
buried thoro~ . -At the meeting the opposition· to pnying from the r ntcs seemed to come 
from pnrish councillors: They seeme d to think the pa.ying should be done by the 
h..".ndful Of rogulo.r Horshippcrs, VThO rJ.renCly ho.ve to meet the running expenses Of 
the ch';ll'ch~· r'· o.sk the pr\rish councillors, nould they be on the po.rish council 
a..t nll _':L:f' they h.'ld to dip · :L"1to their mm pockets to puy I'or their cemetery? They 
dra.w on the ra.tos. · If it is .right thc.t the cemetery, vlith nbout 100 buri:lls in it, 
should be c. chnrge on the r~tes, is it not right for the churchyo.!dtoo? Since the 
first register of 1.639 thoro hnve been 1,. 1 004 bur:i:lls in the ch\.irchJ".rd. It is true 
tlw.t other ohurohyo.rds in the deo.ne ry o.ro not c. chnrge on the rc.te s, but they 
nenrly all -hc.ve ··envelope systems by nhich churchgoers c.nd non-churchgoers contribute. 
Loders hv.s no envelope \>ystera. It depends solely , on ~·;hnt is put . on the plo.tc." 

Lq~rs: 

A.skcrswell 

J . ' 

. Dottery 

I. 

.. . . .. 

5t~ Holy . Communion 8 & 12 Mo. tins 11 , Children 2. 
1.2th Hqly Col!llll:union 8 M ... ". tin~ 1 ~t, . Ch:i,.ldron 2 
19th Holy Col!ll!ll.Ulion· 8 , Mntins . 11, Children 2. 

ChristlllQ.s Eve · Midnight Service 12 
; Chri~tms ]?n.y . Holy Cotll:lWlion 8. Carols 1:1 

26th Holy .Coillr.lUnion . 8 Matins 11 · 

5th Evensong 6.36 p .m. 
12thl ' 
19th ldr.tins 1 0 
26th 

o.. .. n. 

Christmns Dc.y Holy Conmwrion toa. .• m • 

5th Holy Com:tu;:ri.on 9.30 a..m. 
1~th) . . ·_· - . 

·19th) · Evon~fo1ng' 3 .oo p .m. · 
Christ~".s Do.y Holy Communion 9 a..m. 

' No Ser\rioo on 26th. 


